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If siiftsCRUlERS are earnestly rc-

quested to observe the «Jute
priotodou their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to tho «lato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt on«l timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a grunt deal of
nnuovauco.

Now is the time to look after
the old tomato cans and other
back j art! shrubbery.

Plant a good garden this
sprinte. I' will help yob to i<-

duce the cost of living this
nitinmer,

Bight now is the time to com

mener lo improve your prem¬
ises. Clean them up ond innko
thorn sanitary.

Not any too early now to
start the ball rolling for n

whoopiu' Fourth of .Inly cele¬
bration in Big Stone Gap.

The British ItoilBe of commons
has given the government the
power to commandeer factories
in which ammunitions of war

eon he manufactured.

Prüll growers In this section
are preparing to do more spray¬
ing thin M'ar than ever before.
Unless proper spraying is done
it is impossible to grow good
fruit.

Parinurs nro busy plowing
for their spring crops Farmers
in this section have awoke to
tho fact that we have some of
the best farming and trucking
lauds in tlie stale.

A man doesn't have to smoke
or ein w very much for his to-

ho'Vo to eost him (i dollar and
a half a week. Bill what would
he say if his wife spent a simi¬
lar amount for chewing gum
and Caittl)

There will be a lot of sales in
Big Stone Gap just us soon us

spring opens u p. Dwelliug
bouses in.- still in demand here,
and this reminds ns that there
is not a vacant house in town
ai present thut we know of.

t

If the town you live in does
liot suit you as well as some

other town, move to the other
town anil don't kick. You
don't like a kiefcor yourself,
and other people don't like
your kicking

Tb.- Virginia Press Associa¬
tion wiil hold its 27th annual
session in Newport News on

July l.Mh, loth und 17th, at
which time the members there¬
of will lie royally entertained.
There will be it trip to Buckroe
Beach, trolly rides, receptions
and a grand banquet, us well
as many other features.

..It is fortunate that H. C.
Stuart is Kt the bead of the Vir¬
ginia government at this time
when our live slock is threaten¬
ed With extermination by tho
dreaded foot-and-mouth dis¬
ease." says the Bedford Record.
"Governor Stuart is one of our
best cattlemen and knows be¬
yond u doubt what is beat to be
done tp save the situation. The
people of Southwisi Virginia
should bo on the lookout for the
appearonce of this pktgoo, nu.l
not suffer it to spread.".Rich¬
mond Times Disputch.

38,708,149 People on
Church Rolls of U. S.

Show Gain of 763.078 in
1914 -Caltholics Lead
With 13.794.637;
Methodists Next.

i Statistics made public by the
[ Federal Council of thoChurches
of Christ in America show the

I religious bodies of the United
(States have iio cause to be dis.
couraged over the results of the
year 1014. The now communi¬
cants or members added made
gOOll all the losses by death, ex-

IptllsiOU ei withdrawal, and left
a surplus or nearly Ihree-quitr-
ters of a million.
That is. the total membership

i« 763,078 greater than it was

in HUH This is an average in¬
crease of two per cent for all
bodies, great and small. Christ-
inn and tint) Christian. Tables
prepared b) Dr. 11 K. Carroll
and issued bj iliu council show
in detail the gains ami losses of
the year.
The grand total of members

is now :ts.7os.| |(l. All the ling¬
er denominations share in the
increase. Ilnplists gained 122,-
12;"»: Kastern Orthodox Church
es. 30,600; the Roman Cntho-
lio Church. 130,850; the Ltlthci
ans, 60,218; the tlermiin Kvan-
ge|jl-al Syn.nl, representing the
Stale Church of Prussia. 30,315;
the Methodist, 231,400; i h a

Presbyterians, 60,010; the Pro¬
testant RpiscopnK lhurch,28,041.

Crosses Million i lac
T h Protestant Kpiseopal

Church has crossed the million!
line, having gained R0.40Ü since
tOlOj and more than 300,000
since 1000

The Roman Catholic Chun h
has gained nearly a million ami
n quarter since 1010, ami more
than live und a half million
since 1.000,
T Ii e Methodist Episcopal

Church, the seuontl largest dii-
nomiuation, gained isv.is; m
It'll and nearly 700,000 siuce
Hum.
The thirty churches, consti¬

tution the Federal Council of
the t 'hilldies of Christ ill A liter-

icn, report nearly 17,600,0001
members, somewhat less than
half of the aggregate for all de¬
nominations, with 103,0(10 min
isters ami nearly I'.i.Ol church¬
es. These bodies have a net in
crease of over 500,000 members,
or morn thnn two-thirds of the
etil li e increase of all bodies,

11,7*4,647 Catholics
There are nineilenoniinaiions

which have a million ami up¬
ward.t It e Roman Catholic,
13,704,037; the M e t h od i s t
Kpiseopal, 3,003,265; the South-
orn Haplist, 2,602,217; the No
tionnl RtipliSl Colored 'J.i'ls,.
S08; the Methodist Kpiseopal,
South, 2,005,707; the Presby¬
terian, Northern, l 442,40$; the
Disciples of Christ. 1,303,103;
the Northern Baptist Condon-
lion, 1,238,323, and the Protes¬
tant Kpiseopal, 1,015,238. These
seven denominations aggregate
over 20,000,000 members, or

more than three-fourths of the
entire aggregate of the 170 re-

ligiotiH bodies.
'I ii.' effect on church member,

ship of the European war in
norrowinjg the strenni of [mini
gration were probably quite
small, as only the last live
months of the year were involv¬
ed. The emigration of men to
tnkc part in the great conflict
would not be a very large factor
for the same tenson. The tier-
man bodies.Lutheran's, Re¬
formed and the representative
of the Pr.iHsian Stale Church
all show unusual gains for Pji |
The total increase of minis,

tors was 3,212, which is nuusal-
iy largo, while the totul increase
of churches was 1,111, which is
unusually small.

() .1. Bickley, of Ryo Cove,
spoilt Sunday visiting relatives
in the flap

NO SHORTAGE OF
FOODSTUFFS LIKELY.

The agricultural department
ut Washington has issued the
following statement:
The 1014 wheat crop of the

1'niled Slates was estimated to
be 801,000,000 bushels. The
estimated surplus carried over
from the lOlU crop was about
70,000,000 bushels. There was,
therefore, a total available sup¬
ply of '.ii',7,uo0,oi»ii bushels. As
the normal annual per capita
consumption of wheat in the
United States is about ."* :t hush
els, 620,000,000 hnshels should
meet our dornest ie requirements
jforfood; in addition. bO.0000,'
000 bushels are required annu|ally for seeding. Six hundred
and ten million bushels, there-
Iforo, should supply the normal
domestic demand This would
leave a surplus of 1107,000,0001
bushels, t if this surplus, about
210,000,000 bushels were export
cd by January :I0. This left
1147,000,000 bushels, or 4u,(HMI,-
000 bushels more than our aver-!
ago annual export for the pastlive years, for export between
February I and the appearanceOf the new crop, or for carrying]over into the next crop year.
The amount is sufficient 10 per-Imit tl.xport of nearly 1,000,-1
Out) bushels a day until duly I,
before which time the new crop
will begin to be available This!
is about tin- average recent
exportation.

The large demand for our
wheat arises from the fact that
there was an estimated world's,shortage of over 400,000,000bushels outside of the Ullitt d
States, from the fact that thei
Russian exportable surplus of
100,000.000 bushels is not avail¬
able generally, and from the;faol that the belligerent nations
are eager to secure food sup
plies. If it were not for these
Illings, wo should be discussing
ways and means of disposing ofl
our tremendous surplus of tood
products.
An lias been stated, the newAmerican crop will begin to ap¬

pear before Julyi The Argen-1line crop is now coming on the
market. It is estimated that]from that Bolirce there will he
available 100,000,000 bushels, A
surplus of 75,000,001) bushels or
more from India will be nvuila-l
hie in May and June. Tho in¬
crease in ihe fall sown wheat
acreage of the United States In
1014 was II I per cent, or over
1,00 1,00(1 acres: in the Northern
Hemisphere generally the acre¬
age of winter wheat shows an
increase of from to :::| per cent

State c? Ohio, en. .,r -, !. do
lai.-na county. > '

Prank J Climej m .i..-. .milt thm lie Itsenior partner n( ilic m m ..f .1 e.h.,
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Recital a Success.

The Musical Recital given at
Penninglnu lliirh School l-'n-
dn\ evening, March 12th, by
i he pupil- of Miss (hile itrown,
was a splendid entertainment
in every sense of the term, and
was well attended, there being
approximate!) ihre.- hundred
people present.
The pupils. Individually und

as a whole, acquitted theins.il
Ivos beautifully, singing and
[playing in a manner so us not
only to reflect credit uponI themselves, but which showed
that Miss Brown is n teacher of
the very best qualifications and
(hat the pupils are not lacking
either in talent or training.
Many of those who sunn,

played or recited, were called
hack to the stille for t lie Second
time.
Pennington (lap is justly

proud of Pennington High
School and her able body of
teachers the teachers of their
pupils, and the parents of their
sons Hinl daughters, whose
talents are not buried, and who
in wisdom are not tasking.Penningto'u < lap Sun

People Ask lls
What it the Lot native? Years
ctperieacc in wUiuir, nil moos loads us

lo abva\s reeot.unea.!

as the (¦ liest, tun «I «im i <.-'

tory. Poll" .....

Kelly Oiub Co.

Rdv. 10 A Rioh, of Graham,!
will hold services in Uhrlst|
Episcopal Ghurch next Snuduy
morning at II o'clock". Every.;]body cordially invited

L. T. Winston returned Instj
week from Asheville, N*. C
where he wns called on iiicitint!
of the illness of his father.

\V. Q. Stewart, who received
122 votes out of !!.;"> ill the Nor¬
ton Convent ion last Saturday,
was in town hist Wednesday
feeling good. Millie's oppo-|
netlt, if he has any I, will havi
some nerve whoovcr he may he.j
W ise Virginian.
The following marriage

licenses wert; issued las' week
in the clerks office: J. A.
W ampler ami Sarah R llol-|brook, Rny Wilder and Lucy
Dotsoti, M ike < leorgo and
Annie Rgli, .lack R. Sponctr
and Helen Carter, Walter An¬
drews ami Lizzie Ratrick, I).
\V. Jackson and l-'.llie Law si
Wise Virginian.
BOARDERS WANTED.

Two men or man and win
can secure hoard and lodgingby apply ing to

MKS B. A. I!aii.K.v

If You
ato troubled with heartburn, gaits, anil
a distressed feeling after eating take a

5* Tablet
before and after erteil incnl iud yon u ill
ubtnUtprumpt relief.Snldunly hj u-...'."».

Kelly Drug Co.

Ejjgs For Hatching.
breed Barred Plymouth

Rocks. Have a select pen of'
hens mated to a cnckrel ordered
from A. (i. Caloway. of Lot)Is
villi-, K y .. t hin cost $5.ill i.
Kgt;s packed in patent shipping
boxes a I $1.00 for Address.

Mint. .1 D. Johnson.
10.1H I Iryden, V*a.

To the Citizens of Big Stone
(iap and Vicinity.

!'¦.! fully tiilrty-flvp (IB) years the h &
m. Semi-Mixed Heal faints have bcctil
extensively used thruughuul the United
Stales «ml also in Hotith America Thoyl
have llierelbre lieon suhjocled hi the tests
of every cliiiialic ooudltlons most sin-l
eessfully -thereby proving tln?lr extreme!
durability and superior value,
See our advertisement <m ether page,

telling pro|>orty-dyrners how to make
their own paint, and (hereby save sixty
ci iii- a gallon mi eveiy gallon used.

mNi.m v\ a m \i;tim:z.
IO-c-o «v, i'aint Makers, New York

PRINTED S I A I ION ER Y
FOR FARMERS.

It Gives a Personality and
Standing With Persons

or Firms Not Other¬
wise Acquired.

i'.vei.v I a n !». who owns his larm ought
til h ive printed stationery, with Iiis haut«,
lite name of hi- postölllce pioiuirly given,
Tin printetf heading minlit also give tin
names of w hatever cmp lie .-peeializes in,
or his specialties in slock Neatly print-
eil stationery gives you a personality ami
.i KtsndTug uith anj |«'ison in it¦ to ahum
you write und insures the proper leading
of your name and address If yoti .ii-h
to write in yutir congressman or niomuer
of tin- legislature,tir if you have a request
to make hi yöiu uoiiuly superintendent of
seho.il-, oi IT you wish information from
any buslnesa house, in any ease your let¬
ter will hau- increased weight and teecive
moo- um! i|uleker attention If you use

piinted stationery. Cot tho habit Ooiiifl
to TIlO Dig Stone Oftp Post and have n-

lirint your letter In-ids With envelope* lo
mateli It will be oiie of the Vest luvest-
nleiita you over nitule

i.ic.f bt hvt\i\i
IF VOU ACCEFT a
substitute I or

This iieliabie Cough Medicine
inch It1

|||>|.; i^muunls. i
t.-S«-.1 .il ».ueo. ltut:> lo tliedtiii: .store (..r

foley's Honey and Tar Compound
axn lit: si nr. it io in: ui.Ml.su

IVn.'i tiiVsachoice willi s «nlh.ta-.ts. t'nr-.
'.ovcU ...iitflis fluici; set w.ir-p, ispcciall» nt

rot j kilt i>ih
1 I lie Irritslr.i

tt.r.itt, take nvnf tl-9
licMo Sii.1 relievo Ita
lls'tit feelu.,; ill Ilia
ehest. It lias no r.|u>l
tor any Iclitsl of coil.;!:.
K..r »iT«r forty leaff

KoLtl's IIONM AND
T\n Comi'ücno ha«
been tbo standby with

|,1
He.-oemtxT Hi* mir.f I'i.ii.i« C. mi asn
Tva ..... s ,. au4 look lu; |>* ¦. o
I: .3 yellow wrapper.
* * * r.vcsY uana is a friend.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Smart New Coats
For Women, Missi s and Children

New Queen Skirts
Shepherd Checks ami all Best Shades

We Have A Lovely Assortment of

DRESSES
Putty, Sand, Blue, Grey and Black

SIX TO EIGHTEEN DOLLARS

Z>//c Qi/aiity Shop
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

NOTIGE.
Circle Nu. Of the Woman's

Missionary Society of ill" M. E.
Church, South, will give n

"Jonquil Toil," Friday, April]2nd, from :! to ti p. m . at the
homo of Mrs >'. Mat hows.
There will lie a program ami
refreshments will lie Berved.
0 i:l

Cttl Flowers Foi Easter.

Carnations, Moses, Violets,Sweet Pens, at
,1 K HnitSM \n. The Florist.

W.-st Morion, \ a.
Phono Norton

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

In- ..Uli'
It ¦«-!_-ii» using ".V
ropv"lhbfamoil>inlfl
medy for itheiiiua-
in, l.'iin'Mjo. G liit,

'Scvfeo. Pa
."'

tu '1 |- .ms uiul miiken
lifo vvoi at Iii lag i let
a boulo bl Droptoday; A booklet «i.li
each botttu gives lull
itirec ttb'na for u»e.
Pnn'i delay. tXimand
.¦.->.r»ro|~ " 1 Ion i ...

ccpt anything a in
place *'t it Any d.'u^-

jupply you. ll you iivo I kj fat
tlru^ stbre r.eiul Ono troll if *o

Sw.tnson Rheumatic Cure Co , Ni '..
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drbi»j" »:'l do

tut

BOARDERS WANTED.
Two moil or mon and wife

ran secure board and lodgingby apply ing lo
Mas. S. A. Baii.k\

POPLARITY CONTEST.
HOW THEY STAND

inn si'ONK mi'
Mis s \. tiaiicy i;I.«.:...
Mis* Cora Maliaflby IOÜ KM
M i». Von lo Long. v.'¦"'
Mi-s Margaret i 'ame*. I I,tM>
Mis- Oeorgia jlostwfck 15.100
Miss 'I'holnia Ilaker 11,*»
Mlaa Uiadya VVolfo
Mivs Manie llroun »,H*
Mi-s Itolieecu IS .ule.ll r'.D.Xo 3 0M
Mis- Itcaatn Sketm, R K.IVjXri ."

Mlaa Fannie .Icilinaon I -

Mi-s l-iora llniee 1,000
Mi.. Ailtlie KlcormrI.'«
Mlaa Kilna I'mrw1,0(0
Mlaa M iry Kilbonnie 1 W50
Miss (ilailya liylo i "

Mlaa ,\riclu WinI.'"1
Mis- .1 ulla Itiililtl I.UOfl
Mi-s IliveltC I >:illi.|l 1 ,0W
Mis- Kraee Hilly, It K. I). NV 8 1.0(10

BAST STOX K GAP
Mi-s Motile lluiil Id Wt
Mis> Krina StoVnrt.I,W
Miss Ii. sale i'm..

. l.fliH
Miss Yirgie Scaly,.1.0U

STONKQA
Miss lleaa YoungW,M0
Miss Cor» Collier.I.'*"'

IMHODEN
Miss Cor» Davl«
Mis- itounie niirker l.lU|

Contest Closes April

You will save 56 cts. per
THIS IS HOWrfg) Buy 4 gals. L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint.I^fe »» 52.10 per gal. - . I «.>T«vMVo -Jk-^? An<1 3 Sjl5 L4n«*«d Oil to mix with.lt~0'^ at estimated cost oi - - 1»>You then make 7 gals of pure paint for S10.S-'

R's only $ 1.5! per gal.
Anybody «n mix the Oil. with the PAINT.Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use paint mCANS, you ray S2.IÖ a gal. or SI4.70.Tht L. (V M. SEMI-MIXED t:EAL PAINT It PURK WHITE LEAD.ZINC anä LINSEED OX. it* txuknown raim itutctiaai lot 100 y«jr».Use a gal. out o! any l.&M. PAINT you buy and il nol tlic.beslpalrd mntle, return the nn'«« n\ net ALI. your money bach.KELLY DRUG COMPANY, Big Stone Gap.O. C. LEE, Jonosvlllo

QU1LLEN HARDWARE COMPANY, Gatq City.

Millie In .1 lew minutes


